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Acme Pallet

*Physical Address:*
13813 Pioneer Avenue
LeRoy, MI 49655

*Mailing Address:*
13450 New Holland Street
P.O. Box 1438
Holland, MI 49442-1438

Asher Tourison, President
Telephone: 231-388-9100

Wooden slats for pallets

Employment Range: 11-25 (at LeRoy facility)
Union: NA
Parent Company: NA; however, main facility is located in Holland Michigan.
Website: www.acmepallet.com

Advanced Fibermolding, Inc.
23773 Fourteen Mile Road
LeRoy, MI 49655

Denny Webster, President
Telephone: 231-768-5177

Fiberglass parts

Employment Range: 26-50
Union: NA
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.advancedfibermold.com

Corrections and updates to the Osceola County Manufacturers Directory should be sent by email to the Osceola County Community Development Office at the following address; dmassy@osceolacountymi.com.
Alberts Machine & Tool, Inc.
16971 10th Avenue
Marion, MI 49665

Steve Alberts, President
Telephone: 231-743-2457

Employment Range: 10 or less
Union: No
Parent Company: NA

Bawnco, Inc.
2984 210th Avenue
Reed City, MI 49677

Timothy Baughan, President
Telephone: 231-832-3549

CNC machined components, 5 Axis Wire-EDM, Design & Build injection molds for all industries

Employment Range: 10 or less
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.bawncoinc.com

Notes
Bentek, Inc.
710 E. Church Street
Reed City, MI 49677

Tom Benedict, President
Telephone: 231-832-3114

CNC production machining

Employment Range: 26-50
Union: No
Parent Company: NA; however, administrative office is located in Big Rapids, Michigan.

Cargill
1395 135th Avenue
Hersey, MI 49639

Karl Tomaszewski, Plant Manager
Telephone: 231-832-8838

Water conditioning & food grade salt

Employment Range: 51-100
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: http://www.cargill.com

The Osceola County Community Development Office is available to assist manufacturers. For assistance or more information contact Dan Massy at (231) 832-7397.
Chippewa Plastics
5843 100th Avenue
Evart, MI 49631

John Holmes, General Manager
Telephone: 231-734-5517

Plastic molded components

Employment Range: 51-100
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.chippewaplastics.com

Dyna Products
6228 60th Avenue
Evart, MI 49631

Nathan Miller, President
Omer Miller, Manager
Telephone: 231-734-4433

Machine shop - long & short runs

Employment Range: 10 or less
Union: No
Parent Company: NA

Notes
**Enertech Corp.**  
210 S. Division Street  
Hersey, MI 49639

Pamela Hall, President  
Telephone: 231-832-5587

Wire assemblies for heavy duty vehicles and industrial machinery

Employment Range: 11-25  
Union: No  
Parent Company: NA  
Website: www.enertechcorp.com

**H&R Screw Machine Products, Inc.**  
5566 220th Avenue  
Reed City, MI 49677

Tom Halladay, Vice President  
Telephone: 231-832-2356

Screw machine products & CNC machining

Employment Range: 26-50  
Union: No  
Parent Company: NA  
Website: www.hrscrew.com

Manufacturing plays a significant role in Osceola County’s economy. The 2015 County Business Patterns published by the U.S. Census Bureau shows that 2,043 of the 6,091 private sector jobs in Osceola County are in Manufacturing. This far outpaces the 952 jobs in Health Care and Social Assistance which is the next closest sector.
Hicks Lake Grinding
14883 90th Avenue
Evart, MI 49631

Bruce VanScoyoc, Owner
Telephone: 231-734-5416

OD & ID grinding, CNC machining, parts re-work & chroming; prototype & production machining

Employment Range: 10 or less
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.hickslakegrinding.com

Huff Machine & Tool Company
5469 85th Avenue
Evart, MI 49631

Davis Huff, President
Telephone: 231-734-3291

Dies, jigs & fixtures; specialty machinery

Employment Range: 11-25
Union: No
Parent Company: NA

Notes
**Kraftube**
925 E. Church Street
Reed City, MI 49677

Kevin Kinnally, President
Telephone: 231-832-5562

Metal tubular parts, furnace brazing

Employment Range: 51-100
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.kraftube.com

---

**LeRoy Tool & Die**
17951 Mackinaw Trail
LeRoy, MI 49655

Terry Wanstead, Owner
Telephone: 231-768-4336

Molds (rubber, plastic, blow) for the automotive industry

Employment Range: 51-100
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.leroytool.com

---

The 2015 County Business Patterns published by the U.S. Census Bureau shows that 33.5% of paid employees in Osceola County work in Manufacturing. This compares to 15.2% in Michigan and 9.4% across the United States.
**Logic Plus, Inc.**
5438 220th Avenue
Reed City, MI 49677

Gerald Zolman, President
Telephone: 231-832-5638

Logic Plus, incorporated in 1987, is a well-known controls company with many capabilities. Thanks to years of experience they are able to cater to many different industries and a variety of customer needs, from multiple die garage door presses, tank farms, alternative energy systems, to sand handling systems. Their commitment to their customers is a simple one... "You will not find finer controls or control panels than ones we design and build." If you are not satisfied with your controls solution, it did not come from Logic Plus.

Employment Range: 26-50
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.logicplus.net

---

**Nartron**
5000 N. US-131
Reed City, MI 49677

Norman Rautiola, President
Telephone: 231-832-5525, ext. 251

Nartron, named as one of "America's Top 50 Innovators" by Inc. Magazine, is a manufacturer of high volume electronics and sensor systems. Its large engineering staff and highly automated 150,000 sq./ft. facility produces sophisticated and complex assemblies for military and automotive applications. For 47 years Nartron has become known to its customers as a technology "solutions provider" and a low cost, zero-defect supplier.

Employment Range: 51-100
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.nartron.com
Northern Precision Products, Inc.
4790 N. Mackinaw Trail
LeRoy, MI 49655

Bernard Nagengast, President
Telephone: 231-768-4435, ext. 14

Screw machine components, predominantly brass and steel; an ISO 9001/TS 16949 company

Employment Range: 26-50
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.northernprecisionproducts.com

Pioneer Cadillac Broach Company, Inc.
13957 Pioneer Avenue
LeRoy, MI 49655

Scott Green, General Manager
Telephone: 231-768-5800

Full service production broaching

Employment Range: 11-25
Union: No
Parent Company: Pioneer Broach Company
Website: www.pioneerbroach.com

Notes
**Pittsburgh Glass Works (PGW)**  
6251 S. Lauman Avenue  
Evart, MI 49631

David Rayburn, Plant Manager  
Telephone: 231-592-8901

Automotive glass  
Employment Range: 51-100  
Union: No  
Parent Company: NA  
Website: www.pgwglass.com

---

**Pollington Machine Tool Inc.**  
20669 30th Avenue  
Marion, MI 49665

Ross Richards, General Manager  
Telephone: 231-743-2003

CNC machining, tool & die, specialty machining  
Employment Range: 51-100  
Union: No  
Parent Company: NA  
Website: www.pollingtonmachinetool.com

---

The Osceola County Community Development Office, (231) 832-7397, will assist manufacturers file Industrial Facilities Tax (IFT) paperwork.
Reed City Tool
603 E. Church Street
Reed City, MI 49677

John Barnett, President/CEO
Telephone: 231-832-7500

Plastic injection molds, plastic injection molding, hydraulic presses, and specialty machinery

Employment Range: 51-100
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: http://reedcitytool.com

Tubelite, Inc.
4878 Mackinaw Trail
Reed City, MI 49677

Ken Werbowy, President & CEO
Gary Potter, Vice President & CFO
Telephone: 231-832-2211

Extruded aluminum doors, storefronts & curtain walls; other aluminum extruded and pressed products

Employment Range: 51-100 (at Reed City facility)
Union: UAW, Local 1586
Parent Company: Apogee Enterprises, Inc.
Website: http://www.tubeliteinc.com

Notes
Ventra Evart, LLC
601 W. 7th Street
Evart, MI 49631

Chad Leiter, General Manager
Telephone: 231-734-9000

Plastic molding, assembly, painting, and metalizing for automotive industry

Employment Range: 501-1,000
Union: UAW, Local 2270
Parent Company: Flex-N-Gate
Website: www.flex-n-gate.com/

Vinyl Craft Window, LLC
14654 Hersey Road
Hersey, MI 49639

Lewis Hostetler, Owner
Telephone: 231-832-8905

Vinyl doors & windows

Employment Range: 10-25
Union: No
Parent Company: NA
Website: www.vinylcraftwindow.com

Osceola County manufacturers have traditionally been very successful at obtaining training grants through the Skilled Trades Training Fund (STTF). Any manufacturer with a training need, or believes they may have a specific need in the future, should consider contacting the Osceola County Community Development Office at (231) 832-7397.
Yoplait U.S.A.
128 E. Slosson Street
Reed City, MI 49677

Amy Frey, Plant Manager
Jim Repo, Controller
Telephone: 231-832-3285

Yogurt

Employment Range: 251-500
Union: RWDSU, Local 386
Parent Company: General Mills
Website: www.yoplait.com

Notes
Osceola County Community Development Office

301 W. Upton

Reed City, MI 49677

(231) 832-7397